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ABSTRACT

Background: Drug and Therapeutics Committee (DTC) is the
principal policy making and recommending body for Civil Service
Hospital (CSH). Condition of no functional DTC and guidelines
based on the concept of total quality management (TQM) continuously presented inconsistencies health care delivery system
at CSH. The present study was carried out at CSH from March
2012 to October 2015. Objective: The present guidelines were
targeted to the prescribers, pharmacists, and nurses for providing rational health care and disseminating uniform and state-ofart medicine information at CSH. Methods: The present study
was carried out at CSH from March 2012 to October 2015. The
FOCUS-PDCA concept of TQM included following nine aspects:
F: Find role of DTC for the improvement in the existing practice; O:
Organize trained team knowledgeable of the process; C: Clarify
operational definitions of DTC; U: Understand functions of DTC; S:
Select rules and regulations for DTC members; P: Plan improvement procedures through the DTC meeting; D: Do improvement
in DTC process; C: Check and analyze the results or outcomes
obtained from the implementation of DTC guidelines; A: Act to
explore the extent and scope of the guidelines. Results: The
present guidelines were developed based on the FOCUS-PDCA
concept of TQM. DTC also developed quality assurance criteria,
medicine information provision, pharmacovigilance center, pharmacoeconomic evaluation criteria and defined roles and responsibilities of the members. Conclusions: DTC guidelines were
developed at GoN CSH, based on FOCUS-PDCA model of TQM
approach. The guidelines were based on rational pharmacotherapeutics concepts.
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Introduction
Drug and Therapeutics Committee (DTC) was
formed by Civil Service Hospital (CSH) Management as the principal policy making and recommending body at the hospital in 2012. It manages
the formulary system at the hospital and helps to
provide cost effective services, taking into consideration the outcomes of pharmacoeconomic
studies. Since there is no provision of health premium system at the hospital, patients are compelled to pay out of pocket for their health care
expenditure.

vide consistent health service; to augment patient satisfaction towards services provided from
it; to deliver safer and improved quality of care;
to render less wastage of resources, and more
effective and efficient service at affordable costs.
Ethics Approval
The research protocol was approved by the
Nobel College Institutional Review Committee
(NIRC).
Methods
Study setting

DTC in the hospital was focused to promote efficacious, cost-effective, affordable, and quality
use of medicines. Concept of total quality management (TQM) approach was incorporated to
achieve those objectives. Major objectives were
set to develop and implement formulary system
and pharmacotherapeutic policies at the hospital, to promote efficient medicine distribution
mechanism, and to disseminate authentic medicine information throughout hospital.

CSH is a 132-bed tertiary care governmental
general hospital, located at Minbhawan, Kathmandu. The annual patient flow at the hospital
is 255,000 and inpatient flow is 35,000. Hospital
pharmacy is open at the hospital 24 hours a day
for 365 days a year. More than 700 patients are
provided pharmaceutical services daily via this
pharmacy.1 The present study was carried out at
CSH from March 2012 to October 2015.

Aim of the study (Guidelines)

Consent to Participate

•
To develop and implement efficient and
cost-effective formulary system

All DTC members (especially the member secretary) provided the written consent to participate
in the guidelines development, and this became
the property of DTC.

•
To ensure use of efficacious, and good
quality medicines
•
To ensure medication safety through
monitoring, evaluating and preventing adverse
medicine reactions and medication errors
•
To develop and implement interventions
to improve medicine use by prescribers, dispensers and patients

Availability of data and materials
Data will not be shared as they are the property
of DTC.
TQM approach to DTC Guidelines

The present guidelines were developed based
on the FOCUS-PDCA concept of TQM, proposed by Peer et al.2 This approach was applied
Target users of guidelines
to DTC and its guidelines for the first time in a
Condition of no functional DTC and guidelines resource constraint country like Nepal and it inbased on the concept of TQM continuously pre- cluded following nine aspects:
sented inconsistencies in health care delivery
system at CSH. So, the present guidelines were F: Find the role of DTC for the improvement in
targeted to the prescribers, pharmacists, and the existing practice at the hospital
nurses for providing rational health care and disseminating uniform and state-of-art medicine in- O: Organize the trained team knowledgeable of
formation at CSH. The guidelines might also be the process
used as a readymade guidance for other hospi- C: Clarify the operational definitions of the DTC
tals. The guidelines were ultimately targeted for terminologies
general public, who visited the hospital for their
treatment. The guidelines were intended to pro- U: Understand the functions of DTC
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S: Select rules and regulations for DTC members for process improvement
P: Plan the improvement procedures through the
DTC meeting
D: Do improvement in the DTC process

Member

Head of Department, Anesthesiology
Member
Head of Department, Gynecology and Obstetrics
Member
Matron
Member Secretary Pharmacist

C: Check and analyze the results or outcomes
obtained from the implementation of the DTC The membership was renewed every two years
to create future leaders to impart proper health
guidelines
care delivery at the hospital, but the fundamenA: Act to explore the extent and the scope of the tal designations would remain same. Members
were selected from the respective autonomous
guidelines
departments, on their recommendations to the
F: Find the role of DTC for the improvement chairperson of DTC.
in the existing practice at the hospital
C: Clarify the operational definitions of the
DTC itself did not procure any medicine or phar- DTC terminologies3
maceutical product at Civil Hospital, rather this
“ABC analysis” means classification of
task was performed by the separate Procure- •
ment Unit of the hospital via open tender sys- items into A, B and C categories according to
tem and sometimes via quotation and direct pur- the value of their annual usage. This technique
chase, but at all times under the provision of the was employed for analyzing medicine consumpPublic Procurement Act of Nepal. Main role of tion and utilization data at the hospital, comparDTC was to ensure that formulary system and ing actual versus planned procurement, justifyother medication policies were implemented at ing procurement budgets, guiding procurement
the hospital. Hence, it was not a forum merely for patterns and setting priorities for stock managemaking procurement decisions and complaining ment.
the pharmacist about inadequate inventory man“Adherence to treatment” (compliance)
agement at the hospital. It developed formulary •
list and formulary manual, and based on these means degree to which patients adhere to the
all medicines were made available at the hospi- medical advice, and take medicines exactly as
tal at all times. It collected problems from all the directed.
departments of the hospital, and expert opinions •
“Dispensing” means interpretation and
to solve them via regular meeting.3
evaluation of prescription by the pharmacist,

O: Organize the trained team knowledgeable selection of pharmaceutical product(s), labeling
and supply of the product according to the leof the process
gal and regulatory requirements, and providing
DTC was chaired by the executive director of medication information and instructions to enthe hospital, and senior physicians/doctors, sur- sure their safe and effective uses by the end usgeons, pharmacists, matrons, and clinical mi- ers i.e., targeted patients.
crobiologists were other members. Following
“Efficacy” means ability of a medicine to
nine-member DTC was established at this hos- •
produce the purported effect.
pital in 2012:
Chairperson
Member
Member
Member
Member

Executive Director
Head of Department, Medicine
Head of Department, Surgery
Head of Department, Pediatrics
Head of Department, General
Practitioner

•
“Formulary list” means a list of medicines
approved for use at CSH.
•
“Formulary system” means principles, criteria, procedures, and resources for developing,
updating, and promoting formulary list.
•
“Generic substitution” means dispensing
of a product equivalent to the prescribed one with
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the same active ingredients in the same dosage uct/device use from safety or efficacy perspecform and identical in strength, concentration and tives
route of administration of the pharmaceutical

Generic substitution and therapeutic inproduct.
terchange, whenever necessary
•
“Medication error” means any mistake in
Medical representative (MR) and promothe medication use process, including prescrib- 
tional
literature:
The MR was suggested to subing, transcribing, dispensing, administering, and
mit his/her promotional literatures to the DTC.
monitoring.
The member secretary would review them and
•
“Procurement” means process of acquir- arrange meeting, where the MR would be invited
ing supplies, including those obtained by pur- to present his/her scientific information.
chase, donation and manufacture of pharmaceutical product.
•
“Standard treatment guideline or protocol”
means treatment practice agreed upon for a diagnosed illness at CSH.
•
“Therapeutic substitution” means interchange of one pharmaceutical product with another differing in composition but having similar
pharmacologic and therapeutic activities.
•
“VEN analysis” means system of setting
priorities for medicine procurement in which
medicines are divided according to their health
impact into vital, essential, and non-essential
categories.
U: Understand the functions of DTC3,4

•
To assess medicine use to identify problems by adopting:

Review of aggregate medicine consumption data including ABC and VEN analyses

Monitoring medicine use indicators, including adherence to standard treatment guidelines

Adverse medication event monitoring and
reporting


Surveillance of antimicrobial resistance

All DTC members at the hospital were recommended to exhibit proof of no relationship with
any pharmaceutical company or declare it openly to avoid any conflicts of interest.3

Regular functions of DTC were formulated based
on WHO DTC Practical Manual3 as well as the
need of the hospital, and expectation of patients S: Select rules and regulations for DTC memfrom the hospital. They were enumerated as be- bers for process improvement
low:
DTC would manage conflicts arising among cli•
To advise medical staff, nurses, admin- nicians and pharmacy/administration, concernistration, pharmacy, and other departments re- ing the prescribing restrictions. DTC members
garding rational medication use at the hospital
should not have been influenced or guided by
inappropriate or misleading, and false medicine
•
To prevent medication error(s) at the hosadvertisements, promotional activities or personpital throughout all medication administration
al financial interests. Rather, they should have
process, beginning from prescribing to dispensdecided on the basis of evidence based mediing and patient counseling.
cation practice. All the DTC recommendations
medical staff and
•
To develop medicine use policies at the would be disseminated to the
3
other concerned authorities. DTC would be lihospital, based on:
aised with other committees of the hospital, and
national committees organized by Government

Formulary list and formulary manual
of Nepal (GoN) Department of Drug Administra
Restriction or facilitation of non-formulary tion (DDA) to harmonize related activities such
use of medicines
as surveillance of antimicrobial resistance, to
share common information such as monitoring

Investigational medicine or health prodof adverse medication reports, and educational
IJHP: http://escipub.com/international-journal-of-hospital-pharmacy/
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strategies such as continuing professional devel- ly expensive medicines; prescribing not comopment programs.
plying with STGs; improper dispensing practices resulting in medication errors, and patients’
P: Plan the improvement procedures through lack of knowledge about dosing schedules; and
the DTC meeting
non-adherence of patients to dosing schedules,
Regular meetings were held monthly, and length and treatment advice. The guidelines were deof a meeting was fixed to be 60-90 minutes, tak- veloped by the DTC and were implemented at all
ing into consideration the busy schedules of the the departments of the hospital, including medphysicians, and the pharmacist. Agenda, supple- icine, surgery, gynecology/obstetrics, orthopementary materials, and minutes of the meeting dics, clinical laboratory, pharmacy, nursing, and
were prepared by the member secretary, and others.
distributed to the members for review in sufficient time prior to the meeting. All the decisions
of DTC, once documented in the minute, were
shared as the common property of the hospital,
and they must have been compulsorily followed
by all the staff of the hospital.
D: Do improvement in the DTC process
Schachtner et al. reported that 88% teaching
hospitals and 89% non-teaching or general hospitals annually saved up to $1 million employing
therapeutic substitution.5 These pharmacoeconomic data were considered while developing
key strategies for the improvement in the DTC
functioning at the hospital. The hospital would
develop strategies for the measurement of its
own cost saving by carrying out pharmacoeconomic researches at the hospital.

Results
Following roles, responsibilities and quality assurance parameters, pharmacoeconomic evaluations criteria were mentioned after development
of the guidelines. These were not in function prior to the development and implementation of the
DTC guidelines. (Table 1)
Discussion
DTC at the hospital was nine-member committee, representing the executive director, dignified
representatives from medicine, surgery, pediatrics, family medicine and emergency medicine,
anesthesiology, gynecology and obstetrics, nursing and pharmacy departments. All other departments, not included in the committee, were represented via invited membership on need basis.

C: Check and analyze the results or outcomes Lehmann et al. concluded that physicians were
obtained from the implementation of the DTC ready to accept formularies when they felt that
guidelines
cost and clinical considerations were in equilibrium with each other.10 In the USA, expenditures
Pillay et al. reported that complex decision mak- on the prescription medicines in 2000 were 9.4%
ing about medicine selection was influenced of total health care costs, mainly in medicines.
by evidence based criteria, and political, social Australia, Canada, the UK, New Zealand, Sweand ethical values.6 Wood et al. determined de- den, and other European countries made pharcision making criteria for selecting oral antidia- macoeconomic evaluations [especially cost-efbetic agents. These criteria included indication, fectiveness analysis and cost-benefit analysis],
safety, interactions, efficacy, pharmacokinetics, economic modeling techniques, and conducting
convenience, and cost benefit.7 These all studies local pharmacoeconomic researches, mandatoand their outputs were discussed and consid- ry for the formulary selection and use of medered by the DTC during guidelines development. icines at their respective setting.11 DTC at the
hospital was focused on maximization level of
A: Act to explore the extent and the scope of
utility of the treatment at the budget constraint.
the guidelines
Pillay et al. also found that new medicines would
DTC guidelines were developed at the hospital offer only marginal improvements over the exist6
to address and solve the problems related to ing therapies but at substantially high costs.
improper selection of medicines; inefficient proLimitations of omplementation of the Guidecurement practices resulting in non-availability,
lines
inadequate quality, wastage or use of irrationalIJHP: http://escipub.com/international-journal-of-hospital-pharmacy/
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The main barriers in the effective implementation of the guidelines were found to be attitude
problems of health care providers, prescribing in
trade names, and ineffective patient counseling
and information dissemination by the pharmacists at the hospital.
Conclusion

uscript.
Sources of funding
This research project did not receive any grant
from any public or commercial funding agency,
or not-for-profit sectors.
Consent for publication

The DTC guidelines were developed at GoN
Not applicable
CSH, based on FOCUS-PDCA model of TQM
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